
 
 
 
 
 
 

Piikani Money Campaign Follow-up Assessment Consent Form  
 
The Piikani Money Campaign is a program that was conducted on behalf of a coalition, comprised of several 
organizations, institutions and Blackfeet tribal agencies. The purpose of the campaign was to provide 
urgently needed information about financial and predatory practices to enrolled tribal members who received 
offers and potential payments from the Federal Land Buy Back program in late 2016.   
The follow-up assessment on the following pages is for the Piikani Money Campaign to gauge how the 
campaign has impacted tribal members’ financial decisions regarding Land Buy Back one-time payments. 
 
Confidentiality 
Your name will not be connected to the follow-up assessment responses so your personal identity will 
remain anonymous. No one will be able to link you to the responses that you make. 
Participation 
Your participation in this follow-up assessment is voluntary and you are not required to participate.  
Benefits   
Your responses will help determine the effectiveness of the Piikani Money Campaign with regards to how it 
has provided education and financial awareness for tribal members to make healthy economic decisions.  
Risks 
There are no known negative effects for taking part in the survey.  
Prize 
If you want to be eligible for a new iPad, you must fill in ALL the information below and include it when 
you mail in the follow-up or if you fill out the follow-up online fill this form out online as well. You will only 
be eligible for the new iPad if you complete the entire follow-up. If you do not want to be eligible for the 
iPad, and want to remain anonymous, check a box below and continue with the follow-up. 
Name: _________________________ 
Valid Phone Number: ________________________ 
Signature (or type name if filling out online): _________________________________ 
Date: ________________ 
Consent 
You MUST check a box below to continue the survey. 

□ I am at least 18 years of age and agree to the above Consent Form. 
□ I am under 18 years of age and my guardian’s name is signed and printed below.  
This signature provides permission for the juvenile to participate in the survey. 

Signature ______________________  Printed Name_______________________ 
 

 
Contact Info: 

Phone: 406.338.2992  Email: Info@piikanimoney.org Web: www.piikanimoney.org 
FB: www.facebook.com/PiikaniMoney/ Twitter: @PiikaniMoney 

P.O. Box 3029 Browning, MT 59417 



Piikani Money Campaign Follow-up Assessment 

General Information 

Age: 

 

Gender:  

Male 〇    Female 〇    Other 〇 I prefer to identify as: _______________________                               

 
Estimated yearly household income? $ ____________ 

 

Highest Level of Education Completed: 

Elementary 〇    Middle School 〇      Some High School 〇      High School Diploma 〇      GED 〇     

Associate’s Degree 〇      Technical Degree 〇      Bachelor’s Degree 〇      Graduate Degree 〇     

 

Are you currently employed?    

Employed 〇      Not Employed 〇      Retired 〇      Other 〇 Please Specify: ________________ 

 

Are you currently on public assistance of any kind?       

Yes 〇    No 〇  

 

Do you know about the Piikani Money Campaign?     

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Did you attend a Native American Community Development Corporation educational workshop to gain a better 

understanding of the implications of accepting a one-time payment?       

Yes 〇    No 〇    

If yes, how many did you attend? ________ 

 

Were you offered a payment by the Land Buy Back Program? 

Yes 〇    No 〇 

 

If yes, was the offer for land located on the Blackfeet Reservation? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

If yes, did you accept an offer from the Land Buy Back Program? 

Yes 〇    No 〇 

Why?     

 

Did information from the Piikani Money Campaign help you make your decision?  

Yes 〇    No 〇     

  

If you accepted the Land Buy Back payment, answer the following question. If you declined the offer, skip to the 

next section: 

       What did you do/will you do with the money? (Check all that apply).     

Save 〇      Buy a House 〇      Buy a Car 〇      Invest in agricultural improvements 〇      

Invest in a new business 〇    Invest in an existing business 〇      Pay down existing debt 〇     

I just blew it/I will just blow it 〇 

Other 1 〇 Please Specify: ______________________ 

Other 2 〇 Please Specify: ________________________ 

     



Piikani Money Campaign Follow-up Assessment 

Do you feel the Piikani Money Campaign helped you understand how to utilize your payment in the best way? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

  Why? 

      

Piikani Money Campaign Core Messages and Outcomes 

What type of accounts do you currently have? (Check all that apply). 

Checking Account 〇      Savings Account 〇      Credit Card 〇      None 〇     

 

Do you plan on opening up any of the following accounts in the near future? (Check all that apply). 

Checking Account 〇      Savings Account 〇      Credit Card 〇      None 〇     

 

Since Land Buy Back offers have been distributed, how has your accounts’ status changed? (Check all that apply). 

Opened a Savings Account 〇 

Deposited more funds than usual in my Savings Account 〇     

Opened a Checking Account 〇 

Deposited more funds than usual in my Checking Account 〇    

Opened a Credit Card 〇    

Paid more on a Credit Card than usual 〇 

Paid off a Credit Card 〇 

Closed an Unnecessary Account 〇 

Closed an Unnecessary Credit Card 〇 

Other 1 〇 Please Specify: ____________    

Other 2 〇 Please Specify: ____________     

  

 Did the campaign provide you with the necessary information to make the changes to your accounts? 

 Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Where do/will you cash your checks in 2017? 

Bank 〇      Credit Union 〇      Local Store 〇      Pay Day Loan 〇      I do not cash checks 〇     

Other 〇 Please Specify: ____________     

 

Has the campaign influenced where you cash your checks? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

If so, how? 

 

Do you know your credit score? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

       

If yes, how would you rate it? 

              Very Bad 〇      Poor 〇      Fair 〇      Good 〇     Very Good 〇      Excellent 〇     

 

Has the campaign helped you understand the importance of good credit? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Has your credit score changed since Land Buy Back payments were made? 

Yes, it has risen 〇    Yes, it has lowered 〇   No, it has not changed 〇    Unsure 〇 

   

 



Piikani Money Campaign Follow-up Assessment 

 

Did you develop a budget as a result of training or outreach by the campaign?  

Yes 〇    No 〇    

   

Do you own a home? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

  

If no, do you want to own a home? 

 Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

If yes, has the campaign provided you with adequate information to take steps toward homeownership? 

 Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Would you consider attending workshops, classes, and financial education opportunities in the future?   

Yes 〇    No 〇  

  

Did the campaign help you to understand the importance of these types of classes?   

Yes 〇    No 〇 

 

Did the campaign provide adequate information on the subject of business ownership and expanding a business? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Did the campaign help your child(ren) know the importance of responsible money management?    

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Has the campaign improved your ability to spot financial fraud, scams, predatory sellers, or predatory lenders (such 

as high interest new or used cars, over-priced cell phone service, over-priced check cashing services, payday loans, 

or too good-to-be-true financial investments)?      

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

After Land Buy Back payments were dispersed, were you contacted (by phone, mail, email, Facebook, etc) 

by predatory sellers, predatory lenders, or other scams? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

If yes, did the information you learned from the campaign help you avoid financial fraud and 

scams? 

  Yes 〇    No 〇  

   

  Please Explain.    

 

Has the campaign increased your ability to identify, prevent, or confront elder financial abuse? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Since Land Buy Back payments have been dispersed, did you experience, witness, or hear about elder financial 

abuse? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 If yes, please explain the event(s). 

 



Piikani Money Campaign Follow-up Assessment 

If yes, did the Piikani Money Campaign assist you in addressing the elder financial abuse? 

 Yes 〇    No 〇     

 

Your input about the Piikani Money Campaign 

Is there other information you wish the campaign would have focused on? 

Yes 〇    No 〇     

 If yes, please describe: 

 

What did you like most about the Piikani Money Campaign? 

 

 

What type of information from the campaign did you think was the “coolest”? (Check all that apply) 

Website/Facebook/Twitter 〇      Workshops and Outreach Meetings 〇      Radio 〇      Television 〇      Newspaper 〇      

Mail 〇      Email 〇    Word of Mouth 〇      Billboard 〇       Brochure 〇       

Other 〇 Please Specify: ____________________ 

 

  

Is there anything else you would like us to know? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Info: 

Phone: 406.338.2992  Email: Info@piikanimoney.org Web: www.piikanimoney.org 

FB: www.facebook.com/PiikaniMoney/ Twitter: @PiikaniMoney 

P.O. Box 3029 

Browning, MT 59417 
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